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Assist{trl Schools Division Superintendert
Chief f,ducation Program Supervisor, CID and SGOD
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FROM
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DATE

November 27. 201 8

RE

DISSEMINATION OF DEPED ORDER NO. 0,18, 5.2018 ON
THE PROHIBMION ON ELECTIONEERING AND
PARTISAN POLITICAL ACTIVITY

l.

Enclosed is DEPED Order No. 048, series

Election€eri[g and Partisan Political Activif

of 2018 on the Prohibitior

on

.

2.

Specific atteftion must be made oD tlrc Prohibited Acts under COMELEC and
CSC Joint Circutar No. 001, Series of2016 ard CSC Resolution No. 1600298 Re: Advisory
on Electiotreedng and Partfuan Political Activiry.

3.

Furthef the field is reminded that any ofEcgr or ernployee itr the civil service
who shall engage dtectly or itrdilectly in atry electioneeriog or pa.tisan political activity shall
be dealt with in accordarce with the DEPED Older No. 49, s. of 2006 (Relised Rules of
Procedure ofthe Department ofEducatiotr), the Revised Rules oo Admioistratiye Cases in the
Civil Service and the Omnibus Electiotr Code.
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DeDEd ORDER
No: 0{ 8 s. 2ot8
PROEIEIrIOT OT EI,TCIIOI(Ef,RIIIG AIID PIRrtEArr POLITICAL ACTMTY

To:

l.

Undcrsecrctaries
As.sistant Secretaries
Regional Secrctar-y, ARMM
Ehnreau a,rd Service Directors
Regional D.ectors
Schools Divisjon Superinretrdents
Pub-lic Elernentary 6nd S€condary School Hcads
All Others Concerned

Thc Departmcnt of Education lDepE<l) issues a reminder to
all its oftcials,
nonteachins pe.eo,,,,ei on.
gd
ag"inst
S::tgq.
etactroneenng
and conduct of Dertisan potitifal acrivjty. e.tia"-X-g,
Secuon Zp),
paraSraph 4 of the r987 constirution state"
rrr.t oo od..i
-

.

ti" ;";6d;;;';r"-rjiltbi
oi.i"iil.'iit.
aarylaG aldl .trgr8!, dltacuv o, lrldlr'ctE
poutrcat

'

c.er;1kE.

ta

uy

.r*

'Lctto!'Gtbg or D'dtxn

2.

The Oenibus Election Code, as amendcd, prohibits
govemmcnt oficials and
engaging in ary electioneering ,i"a p"rt"i" p.-ririJ
T_r_II*".,fro.ilu,y
conarders
the crramission thereof as an cl..tion-oforc. puni"t
f"ri-ifra
prohibition is found in Book v, Titre r, chapter
?, s."itii-si.'r"6"-UV
"a_"
ii.
o.a*
No. 292, or the AdDbLtr.tfy! Cod. of l9b7.

*a

ilii.r*.

3
An advisorv on Electionerinr and partisen politice.l
Activity i&sued through
e*:.cgm.is:'9n
1cscl ne-solution-n1.-io,io-zi? ai,ii'"lrlJ"i'!s, zoro
91I
nerterates *rat the prohibition aims ro drsure
ttrat go.,erDfient *oit;,""*il
focus€d on the a.fiairs of r}re covernmens, sq
cl6 swa| *itf, afr.-"pJi"
"-an
t.
shierd.pubtic a€rvants from thi vagaries oip.riu*.
"y"t.il, ."a
ii,j.Ja-r" J[,J, #iilLa
cs"
with existing rutes and.regulations proEulgated
by the
1.^__]l- g*.dy..
(rlErrsslon
on Elections (COMELEC) snd jurisprudence,

CSC, rhe
ttre tiUowin! are regaraea

,

as partisan political acrivities. which ..f., to
."t"
defest of a particular candidate or pany to public

a.

.
b.
c

a.Sg.r.i i"

offic!:

",

Forming-organizations, aBsociations, clubs,
coE-@ittees, or other groups of
persons for the pumos€ of soliciting vores
anaTor unaerta*inj anJ &mpaign
for or aEainst a candidate/party;
Holdint political car",.*u,'.orri"."rr*", meetings,
ra.llies, parades, or othcr
asTmb_ties for rhe purposc- of soli"irrrre-;.i*
; jii;.,"i..t"ki"g
::lilar
any
campaign for or against a candidate/party;Making speeches' anDouncfmetlts! or conrmentaries.
or hording intervress
for or against the election of any canaiaate or
i;,

;*,

D.PE<I

pr"J"',lif,l.f*,i.,

c@pt r, Mder@ A@ue,

k.ia city r6m

il;ff;ffi;

P *.-r*ruu-rr*,ur",,*, { *u."rururr-uro, | *.d"*.*,.on

d.

Publishing, displaying, or distributing campaign literature, or materia.ls
designed to support or opposc the electioa ofsny csndidat€ or parbr;
e. Directly or indirecdy soliciting votes, plcdgcs, or support for or against a
candidate or par'q/;
f. Being a delegate to any politics.l convention, or a member of any politica.l
cofimittcc or directorate, or an omcer of any politica.l club or other sioila.r
political oryanizations;
8. Receiving any contdbutions for political purposes, eith* direcdy or
indirecdy;
h. B€coming publicly identifcd with the sucaes or failu-rc of a,ly candidate/s
or party/ies;
i. Wearing of t{hirts or pins, caps oi any othcr similar election paraphemalia
beadng the nemes of tlle candidates or political party except as authoriz.d
by the Commission on Elections;
j. Being a watcher for a politica.l parqr or candidate durint the election;
k. Consistent pres€nce in political ralies, caucusrs of, and continuoug
coEpanionship with certain political candidates aad/oa political party in
said political activities, causing the eeployce to be closcly identitred with
such candidate and/or political party;
l. Giving persoosl, financia.l or other monet€r)a contributiorrs, suppliea,
equipment and materigls for the benefit of a candidate and/or politice.l
P€rty;
m. Utiliziag govcrnaent resourccs such as persorrnel, induding job order or
contract of service hirees, timc, and proFrtics for political purposes;
n. DistributinS handbills/lesllcts;
o. Attelrdance at political mectings a,rd caucua€s; a.rrd
p. Distribution of letters indicating intention to run for public olEce,

5. A[ DepEd oficiab {including third level o6cials}, teaching and nonteaching
perconnel, aie prohibited froa engaging in any electioneering or partisan political
activity, subject to thc cxclusion under paragraphs l2 and 14 ofthe attachBent to thc
enclos€d CSC Resolution.
6.

DepEd officials are prohibited from using their position ofauthority to iDllu€nce
teachinS and/or nonteaching persoDnel under tllcir sup€ruision or jurisdiction to
support any preferred candidate or potticrl party.

7. Any of the abovementioned prohibited act/s committcd by DepEd
ofEcial/personnel shall be dealt with in accordance with the DepEd Order No. 49, s.
of 2006 {Revised Rulcs of Procedure of the Depsrtldent of Educatioo i! Adoi,tistrative
Case8), the Revis€d Rulca oo Adminbtrative Casca in thc Civil Servicc, ttre Omnibus
Election Code.
8.

This Order is wit}out prejudice to other circulars, advisories, or rcsolutions that
may hercinafte! bc adopted b,y the CSC, COMELEC, and/or other relevant agencies.

9.

Immediate disserrination ot and strict compliance with this Order is diiectcd.

k#k

Secretary

Encl
As stated
Refererrce:

None

in the
lndex
under the following subjects:

To be indicated

BUREAUS AND OFFICES
ELECTIONS
EMPIOYEES
OFFICTAIS
TEACHERS
POUCY
RULES AND REGUI,,ATIONS

(Erdosure to DepEd Order No. (X8,

s.
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RESOLI,ITION
WHEREAS, the 1987 Philippine Consritution rnardares thar "no officrr or employee in
engage. directly or indirectl,.. in any electioneering or panisn poliric.I

civil service shall
a.tivit\":
the

WHEREAS! this consritudonal irjunclioo against electioncering and conduct of partisan
polirical sctivity hy civil servanrs is irnplemenrcd by Executive Order No. 292 (or the
AdministEtivc Code of 1987). panicularl) Secrion 55. ChapEr ?. Title l, Book V rhereof. *hich
provides:

''Section

55- Political Activilr. - No ofrcer or emphyec in the Civil Scnicc
intiuding ncnhers ol tha Armed Forcc!, shall engage directly or indirectty in any
partbon ylirical ocliviO or tuk: pa in ony election arcept lo yotc nor shall he
use his oliciol aahoril ot inluenca to coerce the political activity of any other
person ot hod!. liothing hcrein provided sdl bc understood to preyenl any
offcer or enployee from cxptcssir/g his yie*s on current poli ical pmhlems or
ise/€':;, ot.frofi mehtiohing the rumes o! candidatex.fot publi. ollicc whom ht
sqpo s Prorided. That puhlic ofice* ond employees holding politicul ofrccs
na! taka W in political and clecbral activities bd it shall be unla$ful for thenl
to solici, contihutions .llom lheb subotdinoles ot stbject thcm to a , of th! acts
involing tubordinates prohibned in rhe Eleclion Cdlg

WUERXAS, dre same prohibition is found in Republic Act No. 7160 or the Local
Code of 1991. Similarl), the Otlnihus Eleciion Code. as amended. echoes rhe ban
against sn:v eleclioneering and pmisa, political acrivit-l of govcrnrncrt ofticials and cmplolces.
ard considenr the commission lhereofas an elecrion offe$e punishable by laq.:

Govembe

\MIIf,REAS, this J,rohibitoD' norm aims (l) to erxure that civil servarE shall remain
focused on the efficjcnt administration oflhe affaiF of the govemmcnl (2) ro do awal \sith the
spoils s-istem which is amthema to the menlocmc). priDciple tbat is ar the hean of the Philipoine
civil senice s) $am: and (3)ro shield officers and employees fiom the vaga es ofpolirics:

cairlrd
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COMEIEC-CSCAd9i,oO

\trIIEREFORE, due to numerous inquiries about the governing nrles atrd regulatioos
conceming the balt on electioneering and pafiisan political activir] io the &.ake of the
fo(hcorning electoral exercise. and h keepi[g with tie constitutional maDdale to ensue a civil
sewice irsulated from political partisanship, the Civil Servioe Commission hereb, resolves ro
adopt the attached "Joint COMELEC-CSC Advisor,v on Elecrioneering ard Panisan Political
Activity-"
The Comrnission further lesolves to cause the publication of said Joint Circular
newspape, ol geneml circulatio, to ensure its &oadest dissemination.
Quezon Citv
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Chairpenon
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CIV'L SEKVICE

coMMtisroAl

COMMISSION ON ELECTIONS
and
CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
|oint Cir,cular No.@-

Series of Zr15

TO

All Officers .nd Employecs of the Governmrnt of the
RepEblic of the Philippines, includirg Any of lrs
Agencies, Subdivisions, and Instrulmenfrlities

SUBJECT

JOrNT

COMELEC-CSC ADVTSORY ON
& PARTISAN POLITTCAL

ELECTIONEERING
ACTIVITIES

DATE

29

HAR zo15

POLICY STATEMENT

1.

The Commission on Elections, an independent con5titutioral comnlisoion tasked

to erforce and administer all law6 and regulations relative to the conduct of
Philippine elections, and the Civil Ser\rice Commission, an independent
constitutional commis8ion that serves as the central personnel agency of the
Philippine GovemmeAt, aim to accoftplish the iollowing:

a)
b)
c)

To ensul:e that members of the civil seryice and the armed forces slEll remain
focus€d on the efficient discharge of fheir duties and frrnclionr,
To do away with the "spoils system" whkh is anathema to the principles of
meritocracy at the heart of the Philippine civil service syst€m and Edlitarr'
s€rvice; and
To shield offkers and employees of the civil servke and the amed forces
from the vagaries of politics.

PURPOSE

Z

Thi$ loint Circula. is issued to advise and remind all officers and employees of
the Philippine Govemmert, including any of its agencies, subdivisioi.s, and
irEtrumentalities,
the constitutional, statutory, and other tegu.lator)
agai$t
engaging
irl any etectioneering or partisan political activitie6.
Fohibitigns

of

P.ge

I of7

CONSTTTUTIONAL PROHIBMONS

3. Artkle

lX(B), Section Z Paragraph 4 of the 1987 Constitution provide6 thal,,No
officet or employee in the civil servicc shrll cngrgc, directiy or inrtirccdy, in
rny clrtioneering or prnisen politicel ompeigr.,, (Emphases $upphed)

4.

Also, Artkle XVI, Section 5, paraglaph 3 of the 1987 Constitution provides that
"The armed iorces shall be insulated ftom partisan politics. No mimber of the
milit ry sh.ll ,engage, dilectly o. irdlrectty, in any partisan politicrt rctivity,
except to vote-" (Emphases supplied)

STATUTORY PROHIBITIONS
5

Section 261(i) of Batas Pamba'lsa Blg. B8t, otherwise knovm as the Ormibus
Election Code, Fna.ljzes as election offenses the electi,oneering and partisan
political activities committed by membeE of the civil service and tip miliarv:
" lnurl,ention ol
Wblic offers anrl enployees. - Any officer o. employee in
thc civil servic€, erc€p{ thos€ holding politic., offices; alry officer,
employee, or memtEr or the Armed Forces of the philippines, or any

police Sorce, special forces, home de(ense 6orces, barangay selldefense
units and all other para-urilitary units that non exist or whii truv
hereafte. be organized who, diredly or indircctly, inteavenes in my
election crmpaign o. engrges in .ny p.ttisan politic.l .ctivity, crcept 6
vote or to Feserve public o.der, iI he is a peace offirer.,, (Emphases
supplied)

6. Boot V, Title (A),

Chapter 8, S€ction i5 of Executive Order No. 292, otherwise
knob'n as the Administtative Code of lgBZ reiterates the said prohibition:

Politi.al Actioit!. - No offke. or eftployee in the Civil Se!'vice induding
members o( the Armed Forces, shall engage dfulctly or inditectly in any
partisan politkal activitv or take part in any election except to vote nor
shall he use his officid authority or inlluence to coerce tle politkal
activity of any other person or body. Nothing her,ein prcvided shalt be
"

understood b prevent .rry of,fia€r ot cnployee froE exFessilrg his
vie$s on cuEent politicd probleru or icsues, or ftom EEntioning the
ltames of cendidates for publ.ic office whom he 3upports: pro.'ided, Th^r
public officers and employees holding political offkes may take pa!.t in
politkal and electo.al activities but it shall be unlatt'ful for them to soticit
contributions fuom theb 6ubordinates or subiect them to any of the acts
involving subordinates prohibited in the Election Code-" (Emphases
supplied)

P.gE

2ol7

7. Section

of Republic Act No. n60, otherwise known as the

Code of 1991, also reiterabes dre prohibition:

kcal

Govemment

Psrtisa
Acti"ity. - No local ofiti,al or ernployee in the career civil
-Politi.,,l
sehrke shall engage diccfly or indirc<tly in any pa*san political activity
or take part in any etectio& iaitiativg referendum, plebiscite,
ecall,
except to vote, nor shall he use hir official authoritv or inlluence to causp
the performance of any politkal activity by any person or body. He may,
however, expless his views on cutrtni issnes, or mcntioa the neoes of
(€rt in c:nd-klates for public office whom he suppo.t& Elective local
offici.ls fty t kc p.tt in p.!tis.n politic.t.nd elector.l activtti.E, but it
shall be mlawful for them to solicit contn:hrtions ftom th€ir subordtutes
or subiect these subordinatB to any of the prohibite,t acts under the
Omnibw Election Code." (Emphases supplM)
"

o

COVERED ACTIVITIES

8. Ir

accordarEe with S€ction

t, paragraph

4 of COMELEC Resolution No. 1qX9
(promulgeted Ol Febru.ry Zn6),1 an ,,electior campaign,, or .partisan political
activity" refer$ to ry rd degigned to pronrote tha electioa or aefeat of a
p.rtio ar c rdid.ny's or pady/ies to public offi(e, which irrcludes anv of the
following:

a) Forming otganizrtions, as6Giations, club6, committees, ot other group,s of
persms for the purpo6e of so[citilg votes and,/or undertaking any ca-Elpaign
tor or against a candidaE/party;
caucuses, confurences, meetings, ralli€s, parades. or other
similar-asseurblies 6or the p,urpoce of soliciting votes and/oi undertaling any
campaign for or against a candidate/ pa.ty;
Making speeches, aruourcements, or commentaries, or holding interyie$s
against rhe election of arv candidate or party for publk of6ie;
lor_ 9r
Publishing displafm& or disuibuting
-'npatgn [Gature, or marefials
designed to support or oppose the election of any candidate or party;
Directl.y or indiecdy solkiting votes, pledges, or support io, o, a;ainst any
candidate or party;

b) Hotding political

c)
_
d)
e)
9

Cirular No. 30 (s. 2m9).r citing CSC Memoranduh Circular
No. 40 (s. 199B),r adds the following acts ro the abovementioned enumeration:

CSC MeErorandum

EntiUed: "Rule, and Regul.Uons tl'lpte[,enbng Repobtk Act No. q)06, orheh.is€ kroh.n
as rhe

t.ir tle(bons A.t in (onrEtton h.ith the 09 M.r.ml6 Nahonrt.nd Lo(dtE€(hoB.Enutl€d: "Reriird€r to A[ cor?rment Offid.ls ind Emptov€es Hotdinq Non-poku.at
Offke./PosiUons of t}le Prohab*ions froE Eng.gin8 Diftcdy or Induecfl!, ,i e,1 e".ri*"
Politicrl A.tivib.."

Entiued: "Revised Omnihos furles on Appointments and OthEr personnel A.tions.,,

A^ttrr,\--

P.B.
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a)
b)

c)
10.

Being a delegate to any political conventio& or a msmber of arl,political
committee or dtectorate, or an officer of any politkal club or other similar
political organizatio.si
Receiving any conkibutions for politicat purp<xes, either ditectly or
indirectly; and
BecoBing publicly identified with the success or failure of any candidate,/s or
party/ ies.

Csc Memorandum Circular No. 09 (s. 1992),r includes the tollowing prchibited
acts:

a)
b)

c)

d)
e)

Wearing of t€hits or pins, caps or arv otlrer similar election paraphemalia
bearing the names of the candidates or political part,' except a6 authorized by
tl1e Commissi,on on Elections;
Being a rl'at her for a pol.itica_l party or candidate during the electiotu
Consistent presence in political rallies, caucusee of, ard continuous
companionghip with ce*ain politica.l candidates and/oi political party in said
political actiliti€s, causing the employee to tre closelv identified with such
candidate and/ or with politica.l party;
Giving personal, financial or other monetary conkibution, supplies,
€quip&ent and materials for the benefit of a candidate andlor politkal parq,;
Utilizing government resources such as persormel induding iob otders or
conkact of service hirees, time and pmperti€5 for political purpose.

11. The

follo$ring acts are iUusEative examptres provided by iurirprudence:

a) Distributing handbills,/lealles;;

b)
c)

Attendance at political meetings and caucuses;6
Diskibution of letters indicating intention to run for putrlic office;7

EXCLUDED ACTIVTTIES
12 The follow'ing acb are deencd sxduded frorn the coverage of ekioneering and
partisan political activity:

a)
b)

c)

I
,
t
:
N
'
'it

Casting one's vote;3
Expressing one's vie$s on curent political problems or issuege
M€ntioning the names of candidates or parties whom one supportsr0

Enbtl€d: "Spe.ific A(ts Wh(h P'rblic Offiers and Employees in the Car€e. and Non{areer
Sedice Not Holding Politi.al (Nires Can Do and !i,_ot Do Relauve to the Prohibition Againrt
Elftuoneering in Additlon To Those Prescribed in M.C. 2 Seri€6 or 192-"
Peopl€ !s. D€ Venecia, C.R" No. L'2m08, 31

lulr

1%5.

Tdnidad !5. Valle A.M. No. ?298{fL 20lull t98l.
Vistan vs. Ivi.olas, A.M. No. MTF87-79, 13 Sepbmber 199t.
Quinto !,r. Cornmission on El€dions, c.R. No. 189698, 22 fsbruarv 2010.
Id.
Id. See .tso Peopl€ vs. De r,'ene(ia, supra.

P.ee 4 of

/-

d) LetteE (a) to (e) of Paragraph 8 of this Joint Circl a, wh€n performed lor the
purryT of_gnlBncing the chances of aspirants for nominadon for candidacy
to publk office by a politica.l party or coalitiotrrl

e) Public expre$sions, opinions, or dirussions of probable issues in a
forthcgning election, or on attributes oI or criticisms agaiEt probable

0

candidates ro be nominated in a fortlKoming political part,, co;venti;n;r2
Soci media functiorc such a9 ,,liking. coirnentini .siraring,, re-posting,
or (ollowing a candidate,s or party,s account,rl unlesi rhese ariresorLd as a
means to solicit support
or against a candidate or pa*y during the
campaign period.

ffi

COVEII.ED PERSONS
13.

The following are persotrs prohibited from engaging in any electionecring or
partisan political activities:

a) Members of the Civil

Service in all bramhes, suHivisions, inst umentalities,
and agencies of the Philippine Governmen! including govenment_o\rnedorcontroUed corpolations with original charters, andita* universities and
colleges, whether thef appointments are permanen! temporary, conbactual,
or even casual
b) Career officers hotding politkal offtes in an acting or offi€r-in<harge (OIC)
capacity; and
c) Uniformed and active memberE of the Armed Forces of the philippines anr.l
the Philippine National police.

An employee on leave of abs€nce is
electioneering or partiran politkal activiti€s.

still covered by the prohibition on

EXCLUDED PERSONS
14.

The following a.re persons excluded lrom the coverage of the
Fohibition against
engagrng in any ekctioneering or partiran political aativities, ior as lor,g .i
tt.y
do ttot solicit contdbutioE fmm rheir suMiEtes or subic(t them io any
the r.ts prohibiH ir th€ Omnibus Bection Cods rl

*

a) The President and Vte pre.ident
b) Membe$ of dE Cabinett5
cJ Other elective publk oflkialsro

d)

rr
r:
"rr
,,
h

excepr harangay officials;
Personal and conlidential staff of the abovementioned officirls;

Clmnibus Eh.tion Code, S€dion 79. See also Sen€rE5 !s. Conmisrion on Ele(uo[r, C.rL
178678, 16

Aprtl ZI4S

^-o

Id.

Disiir vs. Secretary of.,usrce, G.R No. 28335, 11 Ireb.uan,
S€eC\C M€mor.nduh Orul.r \o ? (s. lcqA.
Santos !5. t:tro, C.R No. L-16r33, 06 Novenb€r 1959.
S€e

z)l{.

Qurnto vs. Commtssion on ElectjoE, supri

P.Be
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e) Membe6

of the reserve corp6 of the Armed Forces of tlle phflippines.l7

COVERED PERIOD
15.

With refelence to COMELEC Resolution No. 99g1 (promqlgated on 1g
Augr,-sr
2015), as amended, the campaign periods vis-a-vi6 th;09 M;2016
Nationat and
t c.l Elections are as folk u.s:

Fo, President, Vice Presiden! Scnato6,
and Part)-List Groups

09 February 20'16 to 07 May 2016rs
(90 davs before Election Day)

For DisEict Representatives and l-ocal
Elective Po6itions

25 March m16re to 07 May m16
(45 days before Election Day)

16.

Section m of the OErnibus Election Code, which has not yet been repealed,x
provides that "[ilt shdl b€ unl.rdful for any person, wha(er
or not a yoter or
candidrte, or for any patty, or associetion of pqsons, to engrge in rr election
p.dis.n political activlty ercepf durins th€-;eaisa period:
!mp18n_o
^I\at
Pawitbd,
no_ltkf nartiq uroy toU potitt"t-ooi*tio iiTEErg, to
nohinate thet official candidates within thirty days beiore the cormencehsot
of the campaign period and forty-five days for pt€s;dential and Vke-presidential
election." (Emphas€s and underscore suppLied)

17.

Further, the last palagraph of Section 5 oI Republk Act No. 7166 Drovides tiat
"[alny, elcdion
_c.mreign or partisan politi<el acivity fur or against any
candidate outside-of the crmpeign period herein provirted is p-tiiUit a
shall be considercd as .n election off€nse pmishable under Sectio \
, a^d ".,i
264
of the Omnibus Election Code.,'

IMFOSABLE PENAI-TIES

directly or indirectly in partisan political activitie6 by membeE of the
Civil Sen.ice Ls a less gr.ve offense punishrble by sustcnsio;of one (11 oonth
eJd qne _(11 dav- suspemion to six (51 nronths ior thc firt[l1"}Else. and
ai"-Bt
!t e ee*ice fo"
1 001,
Ru.le 10 of CSC Re6olution No. U01502 dated g November 2011, otirerwise
known as the Revised Ru.les on AdErinfutrative Cases in the Gvil Service.

18. Engaging

!o!

r:
'^
P
j'

rhe

C.illes vs. Bonifacio, C.R. No. L45937,

25 Februan,

lyi8.

Pleas€ nole that S€ction 3 of COMELEC Reotub;n No. lrm4q (pronul8.d
0l Febrran. 20t6)
pmhibiB aI forrns of.rnpaigning on the dar. before Eecuon Dar:and
on Dar ib.rr

Pleas€ noie that S€.6on 3

E;t

ot COMELEC ResotuUon No. tfri{c atso prohibits aI forms o,
5 M.rh 2016, r.hid is cood Fndar,.

(anpaign,ng on
Peneri !5. Cbmmission on Etectiors, G.R No. 181;13. I Sq,EmtEr 2009. Her€, rlE Suprem€
Court held thit Section 13 of REpuUi( Act No. 9369 dii not repeal Sechon 60 of the Onnibus
Election Code.
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a) Suspension for one (1) day or mce 6hall be coDsidered
b).
.

c).

.

grp in the
cor*inuity_ of service. During the period of suspe$io& rrspond"itiml ,rot
b€ entitled to all monetery bcnsfrts, includingieeve crcdits.:r
the pe{ulty oI suspenEion shall .arr}, ,iid, ai"qoatificatio,, f.oEl
gotrlotiol cod€spondfug to the pedod of susp€lsion.n
The penalty of dismjscal shall result in the -perurenent oeparation
of the

it

raspondent ftom the rervice, without preiudie

li.bility.'!l

to criminal or civil

d) Ihe pena-lty oi dismissal shall carry with ir carcelLtion of eligibility.
forfeiture of retircment benefits, pqpetual disqu.lification from f,otding
public officq aod ber frour teting

iivii

service eximinations.rr

19.

To reiterate, Section 261(i) of the Osnibus Election Code penalizes
as elc\-tion
offunses th9 eleltig-neerhg and partisan politL,al actir.ities
committea
Uy
.
members of the civil service and the military. Section 264 provides
that .laln1,
peTol tuTd guillv oI any etection offense under this Codie sha[ be punished
with impaieonment of not l€s than one ye but not rnore than
six ieaE and
shall_nd b€ subie(r to probation. tn addiion the guilty party shaliU"
L"tuo."a
to suffur disqualificetion to hold pubtir office enid dep;"rhon
of the right of
suffrage."

20.

Erring officeE and.enlisted personnel of the Armed Force6 of the philippines
ma)' be diriplined berore the apprcpriate courts-martial under
Commonwealth
Act No. ig)E, as arhended, otheruis€ known as the Articles of Way.

INTERNAL POLICIES

2l.This Joint CNular is r^-ithout preiudke to internal policies that have

been

aoopted or may hereirufEr be adopted by all covered agencies
ircofar as they
are not inconsistent herewith.

EFFECTIVITY
22. This

joint Circular shall take effect immedhtely.

D. BAUTISTA
Chairpetson
Commission on Elections

J.
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